2015 Best Of Show Arcade Machine Awards Revealed
Annual BOSA Awards for new arcade machine and amusement device creativity, innovation,
application and technology advances presented by BMIGaming.com and The Stinger Report
Boca Raton, FL (PRWEB) Mar 23, 2015 - Marking its fourth year together, BMIGaming.com and The Stinger Report
officially announced the winners of the highly anticipated Best Of Show Arcade Machine Awards (BOSA) for 2015.
The Best Of Show Arcade Machine Awards recognizes and honors the best in new arcade machine and amusement
device innovation, creativity and application, from products seen and reviewed at the 2014 IAAPA Attractions Expo.
The BOSA Awards have become the noted ‘mark of excellent’ within the amusement industry. Growing in size each
year, the BOSA continues to chart new arcade and amusement sector trends, plus the use of exciting and innovative
new amusement technologies. This year, the BOSA Awards continues to expand with the new ‘Motion Simulators,
Motion Rides and Interactive Motion Games ‘ category, for a total of four separate amusement machine awards
Finalists for the Best Of Show Arcade Machine Awards are assigned scores by a panel comprised of eight judges from
the staff at BMIGaming.com and The Stinger Report, based on five areas of importance : Game Playability / Enjoyment,
Game Originality / Uniqueness, Market Relevance, Earning Potential and Game Pricing. Each BOSA Awards category
offers only the potential for products to be awarded either a Gold, Silver or Bronze Medal, or ‘Notable Mention’ Award.
All 2015 BOSA Award winners will be honored at the annual Amusement Expo in Las Vegas next week, and all of this
year’s award winning products are featured on the 2015 BOSA Awards Page at : http://www.bmigaming.com/bosa

Category One : Video Arcade Games
Gold Medal Award | Jurassic Park Arcade Motion Deluxe | Raw Thrills | PHOTO
Dinosaurs return to the arcade bigger and badder than ever, in this new enclosed light-gun motion simulator
video shooting arcade game by Raw Thrills – and this being the first motion simulation game from them.
Silver Medal Award | Sega Showdown Special Attraction | SEGA Amusements | PHOTO
Demolition Derby is at the heart of each one of four game modes in this new "super deluxe" driver from SEGA,
where players smash and crash their way to victory in this cutting-edge motion cabinet attraction piece.

Bronze Medal Award | Pump It Up Prime 2015 CX | Andamiro Entertainment | PHOTO
Andamiro brings its highly popular 'Pump It Up' music rhythm dance machines back again, and better than ever
with many new dance songs, new game play modes, HD game graphics, and for the first time, online playability.

Notable Mention | Armed Resistance DLX | Universal Space | PHOTO
Players can play by themselves or create their own robotic ‘teams’, made up from two to sixteen players, then
compete for victory in this innovative and modernistic third-person deluxe video arcade shooting game from UNIS.

(con’t)

Category Two : Video Redemption Arcade Games
Gold Medal Award | Fishbowl Frenzy | Team Play, Inc. | PHOTO
Players experience 'carnival-style' fun while trying to get balls into the fishbowls - Team Play brings cutting-edge
transparent display technology to one of the hottest video redemption games the arcade market has seen in years.
Silver Medal Award | Kung Fu Panda : Dojo Mojo | ICE | PHOTO
People of all ages recognize "Kung Fu Panda", and thanks to Innovative Concepts In Entertainment (ICE), they can
test their own physical 'Kung Fu' skills in this highly active videmption game, enclosed in large, eye-catching cabinet.

Bronze Medal Award | Flying Tickets Arcade | Adrenaline Amusements | PHOTO
How many "pipes" can you fly past? In Flying Tickets, players challenge themselves or their friends in this very
fun and entertaining ticket videmption game, with original game software created by Adrenaline Amusements.

Notable Mention | Shooting Mania Arcade | LAI Games | PHOTO
Who knew a shooting gallery game could be so highly addicting ? In this very engaging videmption game distributed
by LAI Games, players shoot prizes on moving ribbons to win tickets, either alone or with up to 3 players at a time.

Category Three : Redemption Arcade Games
Gold Medal Award | Panning For Gold Arcade | Universal Space | PHOTO
Why mine for gold, when you can win tickets for scooping gold nuggets in this unique game ? Players try to grab
floating gold nuggets in the "river", then a weight scale determines their ticket win in this innovative game by UNIS.
Silver Medal Award | Zombie Snatcher | Toccata Gaming | PHOTO
Combining the 'old school' rotary arm prize merchandiser features with the pop culture phenomenon of 'Zombies',
this cool six-player prize redemption machine by Toccata Gaming is already a huge hit with many arcade locations.

Bronze Medal Award | SpinDrome | Benchmark Games | PHOTO
Benchmark Games brings the arcade industry another sure-fire ticket redemption game hit. SpinDrome combines
a 'interstellar space' game theme, along with a huge bubble dome and a very large, brightly-lit rotating ticket wheel.

Notable Mention | Gold Fishin’ Arcade | ICE | PHOTO
Another colorful 'carnival-style' ticket redemption game from Innovative Concepts In Entertainment (ICE), with
a ‘under-the-sea’ theme that brings players the challenge and fun of old time ‘carny-style’ games to the arcade.

Category Four : Motion Simulators / Interactive Games and Rides
Gold Medal Award | Valkyrie Interactive Motion Theater | Simuline | PHOTO
This innovative motion shooting theater ride from Simuline gives up to eight players thrills like they never experienced,
with two opposing seat areas and screens, incredible 3D effects, and the most accurate guns we’ve seen in a simulator.

Silver Medal Award | SuperNova XD Cinema Motion Ride | DOF Robotics | PHOTO
Designed for smaller venues in mind, the Supernova XD Cinema from DOF Robotics packs a big punch, while delivering
a world-class motion theater ride in a compact footprint, which offers a full range of special effects and awesome realism.

(con’t)

To view exclusive live-active, high-definition product video clips, product pictures, dimensions,
prices and obtain more information on all 2015 BOSA Award Arcade Machine Winners, please visit :
http://www.bmigaming.com/bosa
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BMIGaming.com / BMI Worldwide
BMIGaming.com is the world's largest online distributor of amusements, arcade and redemption games, motion
simulators, sports games, kiddie rides, music and vending equipment. It offers customers in over 100 countries
amusement products from over 85 global manufacturers, and specializes in FEC (Family Entertainment Center),
Arcade and LBE (Location-Based Entertainment) feasibility, design, theme, purchasing and installation services.
Headquartered in Boca Raton, FL, BMI Worldwide (parent of BMIGaming.com) has regional sales offices in
Salt Lake City, Utah and Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, and global offices in Bogota, Colombia, Cape Town,
South Africa and Brisbane, Australia, with additional sales offices to open within Europe and Asia in Q4 / 2015.

http://www.bmigaming.com

The Stinger Report / KWP Limited
Based in London, The Stinger Report has been commenting on new entertainment trends and amusement
technologies for over 20 years, and sister firm KWP Limited provides entertainment industry consultancy to
large clients around the world. KWP Limited is also the founder of the not-for profit DNA Association, which
focuses exclusively on the Digital Out-of Home interactive entertainment (DOE) sector for its members.

http://www.thestingerreport.com | http://www.dna-association.com/
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